OUR VOICE IS THE VOICE OF OAKLAND!

On MAY 7th, Oakland City Council will decide to extend the temporary ordinance that requires any crematorium in Oakland to first obtain a Major Conditional Use Permit! This is what East Oakland Residents want!

East Oakland residents, Allen Temple Baptist Church, Communities for a Better Environment, Alameda County Public Health Department, and Local Businesses believe that everyone deserves the freedom to breathe!

East Oakland residents in the flat lands bear the brunt of high asthma rates. This draws down on our health care system, causes sick workers and missed school days.

If the City makes this ordinance permanent it will ensure the City and affected public are protected by the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Thus giving East Oakland residents critical information about crematorium facilities, including the effects it may have on the environment, public health and the local economy.

We urge your support for making the ordinance permanent. Email Council Today at: council@oaklandnet.com Attend the May 7th City Council Meeting and voice your support for the ordinance. Scheduled time on their agenda to be announced.

For more information contact: Nehanda Imara at 510.302.0430 ext 21 nimara@cbecal.org Or Diana Camarena at 510.302.0430 ext 24 Diana@cbecal.org